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A UTTLE DUTCH GARDEN "Stop I I shoot!" called the Navajo.
But she rode the faster, expecting every
instant to hear tbe crack of his Win

, )
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lAln.Vjs ROR HIGH PRICES.

Manes the food more delicious and wholesome

Sold over 5,000,000 pounds Inst year for an average of g7.r,7
poundfl.

Thia is tho highest average made by any market in picwm
Carolina. .

Over $1,260.00 paid but daily to farmers for tobacco clurin r i

year.
It is the best market in the State for the farmer.

. Our Warehouses,1 are large, commodious and up-t-o date, who n
etors stand without a peer as sle?men of the weed.

.Every largo firm in the United States and a number of foreign f
represented by our buyers.

Tobacco centre, manufacturing centre, trade centre, railroii.1
educational centre. '

Our own manufacturers have a large capacity and are incron-i- :
trade daily and must bave tobacco. ,;

We hare the strongest corps of buyers in the world for the w n
capacity. i ....

; We want mqiye tobacco and must have it if high averages will Li

Try us with your next load and be convinced of our merit.

Greensboro Tobacco Association .

pleased with bis attentions,' seemed to
delight In keeping him in a state of ab-

solute misery by alternately raising
him to the very highest pinnacle of
happiness end anon dropping him down
into the bottomless pit of despair. Deep
down in ber heart she knew be was her
ideal, but she could not resist tbe temp-

tation to coquette with and tease him.
Cameron had come west for his health

some years before... Too hard applica-
tion at college bad seriously impaired
bis strength, and he had been ordered
to live in the open air for several years.
Letters 6f introduction to George Hull
had brought him to this ranch in the
high mountain country of northern Ari-
zona, and he had taken to the cowboy
life from the very first, until- - now he
was looked Upon as one of the most
trusted and satisfactory "boys" on the
place. ...'''
-- .The ranch to which George Bull
brought his pretty sister-in-la'- was lo-

cated near the line of tho N. vajo In-

dian reservation, and as tbe Navajoes
are great roamers it was nothing un-

usual to bave them banging round
there. One day a party of them came,
bringing in some horses the boys bad
missed for some time. It was Miss
Steele's first eight of the Navajo, and
she came down- to the corral where
they were all gathered to see them.
Among them was a young chief named
Cbatto, who had attended an Indian
school at Albuquerque and could there aoaaoaoooo
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I wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

to tho fact thai the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

1893 by the late firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring!.

--r- - Therels no insuranceligency in North-Caroli-
na

with

for placing large lines of insurance, that can give lr.v-e- r

rates or better indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, in eve re-

branch of the business, find ft lodgement in my office.

a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warrant I

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee f..'i

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited upo:i

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of life Insurance and will male

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their famill

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and prof
investment, to confer with me before giving their applica-

tions to other agents.

Very respectfully,

JAME3 P. ALBRIGHT,
- BCRL1XGTOX, X. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOIt THE GLEANEII,

$.1.00 per Year In Advance.

I pwssd by a garden, a littlo Dutch gardsa,
Where useful and pretty tilings grew

Beartseass and tomatoes
And pinks-an- potatoes . .

And lilies and onions and rue.

I win that garden, that little Datoh garden,
A ohabby Dutch man with a spade.

And a rosy Dutch frau
And a shoe like a soow

And a nnxen haired little Dnteh maid.

There grew in that garden, that little Dutci
garden, v

Blue flag flowers, lovely and tall,
. And early blush roses

' And little pink posies '

But Gretchen was fairer than all.

My heart's in that garden, that little Dates
garden;

It tumbled right in as I passed
. Mid 'wildelng maces .

Of spinach and daisies, .
And Gretchen is holding It fast.

Boston Badges.

THE NAVAJO'S RING.

"I tell you, Miss NU, it's not safe
for yon to ride over the' range so much"
all alone. That Navajo's plumb crary
about you now, and he's liable to do
you some mischief ' -

. The speaker, a handsome, bias eyed
young fellow, clad in the rough garb of
a cowboy, with broad sombrero, heavy
leather leggings, or chaparejos, bis
buckskin gloves thrust through bis car-
tridge belt, stood leaning against' the
doorpost of a typical Arizona ranch-bous- e,

In one band he beld the end of
a long hair rope,' the other end being
fast to bis pony, which, all saddled,
stood pawing and restless, eager to be
away on the range. Blnng on the near
side of the saddle was a Winchester
carbine, ' for between white and red
thieves the cowboys had .to be ready
for all sorts of emergencies; and, be
sides, the big gray wolves were begin- -

wolf scalp was worth 30 at the conn
ty seat,

The person to whom these remarks
were addressed stood idly switching her
riding habit with her "quirt," a hand-
some piece of cowboy work, over which
one" of her many admirers had spent
hours by tbe light of a campfire in
plaiting and decorating it with "Turks'
heads" and other fancy knots known
to cowboy qairtmakers. She was;, all
rendy-fo-r n ride and waiting only for
ber pony to be. brought pp from the
corral, where Juan, the Mexican, was
saddling him.

Therewasa pleading, patbetio tone
In the man's voice that spoke the lover,
even bad his eyes shown, no sign of pas-

sion, bat his words seemed to rouse all
the womanly stubbornness in ber mind.
Her red lips curled and her brown eyes
snapped aa she said: "Ob pshaw, Mr.
Cameron, you're always worrying about
some imaginary danger I I'm perfectly
able to take care of myself. Please re-

turn me my ring that is, if yon bave
finished examining It."- - s '

A hot, red wave swopt over Cameron's
face, like the shadow of a cloud across
the prairie on bright day, and be
stood for a fall minuto idly turning the
ring in question upon the very tip of
the little finger of his own large, sun
browned band. It was a splendid speci-

men of the Navajo silversmith's art
Now, the Navajo Indians' blankets
bave made them famous, but they de-

serve quite as much fame for their can-

ning as workers in silver. '

This ring wss indeed a gem. ' It was
wide, as most of . their rings are, was
cut in two on tbe inner side so that it
could be made larger or smaller by
springing it to fit any finger, and in the
top was set a turquoise as blue as a

summer sky a stone precious to the
Navajoes that among tbe tribe would
have bought 20 ponies, a hundred sheep
and squaws galore. Around the ring
ran tbe most delicate and intricate
carving, and the whole effect was at
once unicfae and barbaric.

The girl's hand was outstretched for
tbe ringand almost mechanically the
man turned and dropped it into the up-

turned palm, saying as he did so:
'Well, "Miss-Nell- , I've warned you, and
I'm sure if Mr. Hull were here that Jie'd
feel just as I do. I can't go with yon
today, for I've got to go orer tbe other
side of tbe mountain to see if I can't
find those lost horses, and won't be
back till dark."

The girl, scarcely heeding bis words,
took tbe ring, and in a mock heroic
sort of way kissed and slipped it on to
ber engagement finger, with a gleam
of mischief in her eyes, at which Cam-

eron, stung almost to madness, smoth-

ered a groan and strode across tbe
porch, his spurs clanking on the floor,

Catherine: nn his hair rope as he went,

until reaching his pony, with one hand
on tbe pommel of the saddle and the
other on tbe pony's mane, he, In true
cowboy style, leaped lightly into his
seat without aid of stlrrnp and, bring-

ing the coil of rope down on the ani-

mal's flank, went off down the Hoe of
wirj fence on a dead run anq soon
turned out of sight around a low bill
in tbe valley.

Tbe girl watched him is silence un-

til he was lost to view, when, with a
gay laugh, she turned into tbe room
saying: Poor Com! What fun it U to
tease him I"- -

A. moment later, Juan appearing at
the door with her hone, she pulled on
ber pretty buckskin gloves, and, saying
"Good by, Mary, I'll be home by noon"
to the heavy faced cook, who stood
watching hr from tbe door of tbe log
kitchen, she rode off almost as fast aa
Cameron, but in a different direction.

e e,

Three months before these incident
took place George Hull had gone down
to tbe little railroad station, some SO

miles from, the ranch, to meet his wife's
only sister, who was coming to spend

tbe summer with them in Arfsona. and
from her first dsy she had taken to the
life like a duck to water. Bbewas a
fearless horsewoman and never so hap-

py as whea out on tbe rango .Tiding

with the cowboys, if tbey were there,

or alone. If tbey were not Kill Steele

Was a warm hearted, impulsive girl,

but she cocld do more help making a
gUve of every man she met than she

breathing. It was an easystop
talk forber, too, and it mattered not

whether it was some high bred, e abat-

ed gentleman or a rough Texas

pnncher" who bad never la all ois
wcxds to ilife spoken a dosen

ofberclaae. And naturally, with such
eurroundings, with men
man's wi, she soon had tbejebol.
country at h feet.

Of tbem all. however, young Camer-

on bad by tt the worst cae of It, and

the girl, while in br b. 'J

chester. 'Atlost he was within 80 feet
of her, and she felt that ber pony had
done his utmost and thegj was no
escape. Another look over her shoulder
showed her that the Indian bad taken
down his long rawhide reata and was
swinging it round and round his head
preparatory for a throw at her.' She re-

membered hearing Hall tell of Mexican
and cowboy fights, where the' victim
was roped and pulled off his boraB and
across the prairie Until every sem
blance of human sliapo was dragged out
of bim, and her heart Sank within ber,
for she knew by some Woman's instinct
that he had realized she had been fool-

ing him and was thirsting for revenge.
Faster and faster they rodn, and

nearer and nearer he drew, till she
cotrld bear- - the ''swish" of the rope
through tho air, and she crouched low
over tbe saddle to offer as small a mark
aa possible, meantime praying for a de-

liverance which in her heart she little
expected would come.

- Cameron found his horses bnt a fow
miles out from tbe ranch, and, quickly
rounding them np, he started t tbs
bunch toward home on a sharp run, ar-

riving there not long after Miss Steele
bad gone. Questioning Mary as to the
direction she had taken, he struck off
again en the range in a course that be
shrewdly judged would enable him to
meet Miss Steele on her homeward way

as if by accident ;

Some three or four miles from the
ranch the mesa be was crossing ended
abruptly in a cliff some 200 feet down,
which extended for several miles in on
unbroken line, with but one or two
places where an animal could get up or
down. Tbe view from the edge of this
cliff or "rim rock," as it was more
commonly called oyegjhe wide valley
spread but below it for miles and miles
was unexcelled, and Cameron, knowing
that Miss Steele must come up this cliff
at one of two places, headed for the one
he felt she would be most likely to taka
As he drew near the edge of the mesa
he left the trail and rode over to tbe
cliff, and thinking perhaps to surprise
a bunch of antelopes feeding quietly in
the valley below bim,' ss well as to pre-
vent Miss Steele from first seeing him
should she chance to be below, he left
bis pony under a cedar, and, taking his
40.62 Winchester in his hand, carefully
walked up to the edge of the cliff. ?

The road leading down to tbe valley
ran close under the cliff and was lost
to sight around a point of the mesa
but a short distance to his right Care-
fully scanning the prairie, he could see
no one, bnt from tbe way three or four
bunches of half wild horses were tear-

ing across the valley below him he felt
satisfied that either she or some one
else bad started tbem, and concluded
to wait a few momenta , ;

Suddenly from far below came a
sound that for an instant sent his heart
to his tbroat, for it seemed as if he
heard woman's voice, borne upward
from around the point to his right, and
yet it was far more likely to be tbe al-

most human cry of a mountain lion
or even tbe childish yell of some lone
coyote, either of which could readily
be mistaken for a female voice in dis-
tress. As Cameron stood there, fairly
holding his breath in his eagerness to
catch the faintest sound from below,
one moment assuring himself that his
ears were at fault and the next so cer
tain that it was a woman's voice that
he could scarcely wait for its repetition
in order that he could be sure which
wav to no, once again there came faint
ly and yet stronger and more definite
than before the cry ot oisiresn, ana
that voice Miss Steele's, and before be
was really sure from which quarter it
came there burst into sight around the
point of the mesa, not a quarter of a
mile away from bim, bat down in the
Valley, the figure of a girl on horseback
leaning low over her pony's neck and
urging him to his utmost speed on the
road leading up to tbe cliff, while som
40 or 60 feet behind her, riding as hard
as she, was tbe Navajo, Cbatto, hi
bead band gone, bis long black hair
streaming out in the wind, and whirl-
ing over his head in a great loop hi
rawhide reata.

It took Cameron bnt an instant to
grasp the situation and see that tbe In-

dian bad tried to overtake tbe girl and,
failing, meant to rope and drag her
from ber bcrse. He quickly saw also
that busied with bis reata and not bar-
ing a, chance to use his quirt bis pony
was falling slightly behind, for the
Navajoes seldom wears spurs, and tbe
girl wss not sparing ber pony's flanks,
but wss using her quirt at every jump.
Cameron's first impulse was to spring
down tbe cliff and run to her aid, but
with a groan be realized that it would
take him too long to do this, fan it was
wly by careful climbing that one could

vret down the first '40 or
.

60 feet
a.
of the

wall, and tben the rest wouia oe stow
traveling at tbe very best The race be-

low bim was in plain view now. and in
a few rods more they would pass oat of
his sisrht in tb little side canyon
through which the road led up to tbe
top of the cuff. To ride beck to that
place would tak too long also, and tbe
man aalckiv realized that it wo do
time for dels v.

To kill a Navajo meant trouble for
everybody around, for tbe whole tribe
would take it up and wreak vengeance
upon uy srbit settler tbey could naa ;

hence tbe settler dreaded and avoided
killinc an Indian except in tb but ex
tremity. But Cameron knew that b
could kill th Navajo's pony and aave
tbe girL Throwing hi Winchester over
a rock on the edge of tbe cliff for a rest,
estimating tbe distance at 600 yard
and taking careful aim at the sOoafcier
of th Indian's Dotty be sent a ebot
which sped fair and true to it mark.
Th pony, struck just behind th shoul-

der sad sbot through tb heart, rolled
headlong la tb dust mding tb In-

dian (prawling full 20 feet wy, but

riocri-- snd poearoorJa are sen t in--
fbunrnaiions of tb lungs, and U no
promrt'y allayed, the worst may b.n. The celebrated Dr. John W.
toil's Cjoeh speedily "r
infiimmt.i.u of tunps and eCecta
a nr in a wonderfully short time.
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MONTHLY
'..SUFFERING.

Thousands of
- women are

. troubled at
. monthly inter-

vals with paina
In the bead,,
back, breasts,
shouldera, sides
hips and lim.be--"

But they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that

: can be corrected.. The men.
trual function should operate

painlessly..

makes Menstruation calnleesv
I. end tegular. It puts thedeli- -

cate menstrual organs in condi- -
tion to do their work properly.';

, And that stops all this pain.
Why will any . woman suffer
month after month when Wine '
of Caidui will relieve her? It' costs r.oo at the drug store.

; Why don't yon get a bottle
' - ;' Uli' .:" "l ly '

For ndvke, In cases requiring
special directions, address, giv
loig symptomai -- inq wttitOT

The
.Chattanooga Medicine ; C-9-
Chattanooga,'Tenn.

f Oontvin. T!iss, ar,ll
"Iwm (ntulilad si monthly Intdrvclt a

vim tcrrlbir paint fn m hoad and back,
but hue bosD anUrtl olleyta b Wins
l tiruut,

' SbootlBgr Bist rirt,
Great escitement and sport is to be

found in bunting the halibut, one of the
largest of Pacific fishes, mostly fonnd In
tbe strait of San Joan de Faces.

The line reel which is nscd at tbe
stern of tho boat resembles an old fash-
ioned well lift, When hooked, the hali-

but draws the lino slowly at first, but
on finding that bis progress is checked,
it gives a vigorous jerk and speeds a way
at furious rate,, v - J r --

- When its efforts are fairly expended,
tbe fith rises to tbe surface, churning
tbe water all round i into foam, and
presenting a somewhat startling sight
for tbs amateur. Tbe banters lose no
time in shooting tbo monster before it
has time to disappear, but not until it
is quite dead do they venture to draw
it toward tbe boat

Tbe great halibnt of tbe northwest
coast sometimes attains weight of
1,000 pounds and Is regarded as a

; Orlarla t CawaWtterW.

onteide the walls of a city or town. In-

deed before tbe time of Christianity it
was not lawful to bary tbe dead within
tbe limit About tbe.end of tbe sixth
century St Augustine obtained of King
Elbelbert a' temple of idcb-n- ed by
the king before bis conversion and
made a burying place of it, and Bt
Cuthbert afterward obtained leave of
the pop (A-- D. 752) to bave yards
made to the churches suitable for tbe
tcrisl of tbe dead. .

ptaakaU' Kl !- -

A Philartr!phia pbvuii-is- performe
Ciibor sorgical ofwratioa us tbe fingers
of pianists to render tbera more fifii-t-!

Crtin fibers render tbe fiDgers

ti and wore or leas aEected by each
other's movements. Tbfue fibers are
hanu!ely severed end the finsrer tm-- d

na are thus rendered pore pliant and
t- - xMe. -

IlaS Sesreval.
Tired Tnab Wot did yet bare fer

iir rr tfrilTf
j --t ilorlcy (loftily) Wbicb

oo.f wwvoait.

man "A vegetarian;
fHAT, IT IS ASSERTED, 18 WHAT NA- -'

TURE INTENDED.

Be Baa Become aa OramlToroae Aal- -'

aval ArtlUeiallr '. One Selentlet
' are, la Trying; Hard to Beeoaie a.

Plgr Some Alarmlaa Theories.
- Looking at vegetarianism in the light
of comparative anatomy it is self evi-

dent that man was designed to be a
vegetarian and nothing else. Quadru- -

Vr yliei Into tecatAing
to their foods, and with the single ex
ception of man, no animal ss a class has
ever varied from the design of nature. ;

These classes are the carnivorous or
flesh eating, the fruit eating, tbe .grass
eating and tbe omnivorous Each of
these classes bas distinctive organs
adaptable to tbe digestion of the kind
of food it eat and to no other kinds.

Man has artificially become an om-

nivorous animal in spite cf tbe fact
tbat anatomically he is a fruit eating
animaL It 1b an nniusing and signifi
cant fact tbat the enly typical omnivo-
rous animal is the pig." Man is trying
hard to be a pig, says Professor Leo
Weiner of Harvard in Home and Gar
den.

The carnivorous animals all - have i

short intestines, adapted only to .the
digestion of meat Tbey have only one
stomach and could not digest grass as
tbe cow does. Their teeth are all long
and sharp, so that they can tear meat
but tbey bave no flat topped teeth to
grind vegetable foods ns man has.

It bas been said that tue so called
canine" teeth of man are like those of

tbe carnivorous animal' and tbat tbis is
an indication that innn is an omnivo-
rous animaL This is not correct These
are not canine teeth, strictly speaking.
To be sure, they are somewhat pcinted,
but tbey are flat also flat and pointed,
and not round and pointed, like those
of tbe carnivorous animals. - ,

The srass eatins animals bave several
stomachs from two to five and long
intestines, especially adapted to the di
gestion of grass. They bave also flat
topped teeth for grinding. .

The fruit eating animals are tbe only
ones tbat resemble man. iney nave
only one stomach and a medium length
alimentary canal, half way between
tbat of tbe carnivorous and tbe grass
eating classes. : The nearest animals to
man are the monkey and the ape, Tbey
ore fruit caters. '.',- -

No meat eating animal in tbe world
has tbe horizontal movement of th
lower jaw in eating as man baa Tbis
is proof positive tbat man is not a meat
eater, according to the design of na-

ture. These arguments on the physical
side of tbe question prove primarily
that man is not physically adapted to
tb eating of meat

From an economic standpoint It can
easily be seen tbat man must sooner or
later become a vegetarian. Tbie is
merely a question of time and a matter
of room. , Tbe Increase of civilization
and of population gradually must do
away with cattle raising because of tbe
absolute demand for land for cultiva-
tion. In time tbe demand for room will
kill tbe industry entirely.

When we eat meat we are eating
tbe product of tbe earth at second
band. Tbe vegetation has been eaten
by tbe animal, and a large part of it
converted into bone and tendon and
wasted, and we est only wbst U left
and made into flesh.

To reduce tbe economic problem to
figures, aje acre of land which would
furniah enough flesh to support one
men wonld furnish enough grain to
support ten men. Thus, you tee, when
tbe increased population causes an in-

creased demand for food and for land
on which to raise foods, it will become
necessary to rsise thst which Is tbe
most economic in other words, tbat
which will produce the most per sore.

The hygienic argument you can ob
tain frbm any reputable physician, who
will tell you that meat eating I beating
to the blood, that it to especially a stim
ulant rather than food and tbat there
Is eraat danger of the transmission of

serious diseases from animal to
man,

Meat eating in tb ideal stag 1 bad
enough. If tbe animals tbst ws eat were
In all tbe health with which nature eu
daws tbem. roaming wild and free ovei
tbe open fields, with plenty of exercise.
snd permited to choose of their own
free will from tbe best of tbe various
VMretabl growth for their food, tbat
would be one thing. Bnt as civilise
tion has advanced cattle are raised for
tbe aula purpose of slaughter. Tbey get
little or no exercise.

Anv Veterinary surgeon will tall you
tbat aoimala kept without exercise will
contract and propagate vsrious disease
which or practically unknown to tbem
In tbrir wild state. Tbey or artificial
ly fattened, and tbis kind of fat is not
tb sort of material which w should
nut into oar bodies.

But it ia tb appalling character of
tb disease la meat which frighten na
Tuberculosis, on of tb most common
and fatal of dieeaee among cattle,
cause great destruction of human hf
by consumptkm. A spread of leprosy la
Norway. Hawaii and tbe other fish eat
ing conn trie is traced directly by sclea-thr- U

to tbe eating of fish. In thi caes,
to b sure, it 1 thought that tb eating
of tb nab raw instead of cooked ia

what bring on leprosy, but tb simple
fact tbat tbe germ are tber at all I

tafBcieut
. atraaartsu

"I se tbat tb scientist have proved
tbat a growing squaah can lift i.OOO
pounds.''

Whew I What eoukra t aa onion
Ml" Indiana polls JoornaL

Oeeartaallr mt a LafXlaea.
Fooiellirht They say tber is aa egr

famine ia Hnpcku. !

8ae Brette It s a wonder the maa- -

siemeDt wouldn't play that town about
now. Tonkers Kta teaman.

One Minute Cough Core, cares.
Teat Is tet It was saaea tar,

"owl eine eownn

r For an instant the Indian was stun- -
ned, but evidently thinking bis pony
had, fallen by accident be arose and
started toward him. - Cameron, how--

(

ever, was ready for this move. Presum-- 1

ing the Navajo wonld try to get to his
rifle, which was slung in its bolster and '

underneath the dying pony; and before
Cbatto had got half way to the animal,
be sent a second shot, which struck be-- '

tween the Indian and pony and showed
him what caused the animal s fall.
With, true Indian instinct he turned
and ran . in a eizgag way to disconcert
Cameron's aim, to a ditch or wash near
the road, into which he threw himself
and crawled and wormed his way down
to where tbe sides were high enough tb
allow him to run in a stooping position
to some distance from tbe road.
. Meantime Cameron, not daring to

leave bis coign of vantage until he
knew the'girl was safely up, the- - cliff,
forced tbe Navajo to keep to cover by
firing-a- n occasional shot in bis direc-
tion until, with a great sigh of relief,
be saw her "raise the bill" at his left
and stood up and waved his hat to her.
Up to this time she bad scarcely known
to what cause she owed ber deliver
ance. All she Knew was tnat a snot was
fired, and she heard no more thunder of
horse's hoofs behind her, but not being
too sure of what it all meant she never
drew rein nor spared her pony until she
saw Cameron's manly figure on tbe cliff
and knew that she was safe. '

A few moments later a hysterical.
sobbing girl threw herself from her
saddle straight into the arm of tbe
man who loved her and whom the now
avowed she loved. Will C. Borne in
San Francisco Argonaut. ' '

Swlaa Ceneanaptlom mt Hoaey.
'In no country in the world is honey

used so generally as in Switzerland.
Throughout the country it 1 an article
of daily consumption. At every hotel
it is served with unfailing regularity,
with the cafe complet But tbs enor-
mous demand has .led to adulteration,
and the purest honey Is .rarely found
in the hotels. The ouvrier class consumes
it most largely. With his bread and but
ter tbe workman always has honey.

It is healthy," he say truly. "It
builds up the body and it is cheap."

According to tbe meet recent returns.
there are about 250,000 hives in the
whole country, or one to every 12 in-

habitants, and the yield of a frame
hive often reaches 100 pounds of honey
per season. The yielu from a "skep,"
however, is much smaller, so that, at
an average of 60 pounds per hive, the
honey harvest of Switzerland maybe
taken at 12,000,000 pounds, or som
four pounds per head of th resident
population. These figures do not of
course, represent the actual ratio of
consumption, as account must be tak
en of tbe amount consumed by the mul-
titude of tourists. j '

When it is remembered that the hon
ey is gathered only from tb beginning
of May until the end of July, that
gathered later being required for the
bees' own use, it will be seen how un-
resting Is the energy of the little work-
ers. Nor is this more then a fraction
ot tbe harvest which only await gath-
ering on tb verdant hillside and rich
valleys of the land of Tell. Chambers'
Journal.

Bmit r Rssga,
Any one who care to look at my

Etymological Dictionary or any mod-
ern dictionary that give reasona-
ble etymologies will see tbat rung is
the old and correct word fer what is
now called tbe round of a ladder. It
Occurs both in Lsngland and Chancer.
It is known to German, Middle Dutch,
Icelandic, Anglo-Saxo-n and Moeao-Goth- ic

and properly mean "a spar."
In Gothic it is used in Mark vi, 8,

where tb A. V. ha "staff." Chaucer
distinguishes between tb upright
pieces of a ladder, which ha calls
"stalks," and tbe crossbars, which b
calls "rungs,"

Tber csn be little doubt that round
was substituted for rung by some one
who fancied tbe former a row elegant
word, but it i a very poor substitute,
as it is not at all descriptive of a bar.
To coin Die to tbeelesrance of tbe descrip
tion be should bave called tbe upright
nieces' semirounds, and tbe whole
wonld have been perfect and compact

I believe that Shakespeare ("Julius
Caesar," II. I. 24) is one of the ear lieat
sutbors to use round for rung, if any
one know of an earlier example, it
would be a kindness to give It

Tbe Cstbolicon Anglican (A. D.

1488) bos the entry. "A ronge of a stee
fof a tre. or tedder) scalar. " Walter
W. Skeat In Note and Queries.

- e
BaTlaa Maaey.

Mrs. Billin I Tour son's wlf an
economical vounz woman 1

Mrs. Flabbu I should say so. She
has Induced him to kt hi whisker
tjow so to b able to get along with- -

at neckties. Hew lots woria.

riablaa Tbt A b extra.
One of tbe queer occupation of man

kind is tbat of drsgzing for tost sncbors.
It is carried cn la bays and rivers, and
vra In tb open eta along to coast

Several sloops and srbooner are engag-

ed almost exclusively la tbi pursuit
Tb hunter or as familiar with tb
ground wber anchors or to be found
as nabennrn or with tb favorite
haunts of tb living inhabitant of tb
sea. ...

Th matter of fithlng for tost sncbors
is moat simple. A chain ia let down ia
a loop long enough to drag along tb
bottom, and tb veasel gore 09 ser way.
with all bands on board alert furs bit,
asd a bit usually ends ia a catch.

Tb recovered anchors are sYnersily
sold sgsia at a prk of abcut 6 cent a
pound, which is a penny ander tbe
market print lor new ant dots, a Dig
sucbor will weie t.O'M pounds, so
that tb Ushermm soak fzSO out of it
More often, however, tb sncbors naked

p wtdgb from 1,000 to 2,000 pound
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fore speak fairly good English. He was
a picture of savage finery. Around his
waist was buckled a costly belt made
of great plates of solid silver, in his
ears hung huge silver rings, each arm
was clasped by half a dozen bracelets of
the same precious metal, and bis moc-

casins and leggings were thickly stud-
ded with bnttons fashioned from dimes.
quarters and half dollars. " Across hie
shoulders bung a gaudy JNavajo blanKet,
and his horse's bridle was fairly weight--

Indian silversmith's skill, ;::

It was but a few moments before
Miss Steele was bartering with bim for
a bracelet, bat of no avail. He would
not sell at any price. However, when
the' other Indians left he staid behind,
until, as dinner, bour was Bearing, the
boys asked him to eat with them. It
was soon evident that he had eyes only
for Mies Steele, and' after dinner she
spent an. hour talking to him of his
school experiences and in trying to
learn a few words of the Navajo tongnei
The next day he returned, and the next,
until it was plainly to be seen that tbe
gay laugh and brown eyes of the girl
had completely bewitched him.

One day he came, bearing the ring I
have described, and shyly offered it to
her, insisting that she must place it on
ber engagement finger, which she did,
never dreaming that the . boys, keenly
watching from the bnnkhouse, had put
him Ttp--to it telling him that was tbe
way that white lovers did, and that
once she put on bis ring she was his by
all tbe laws and customs of tho white
man.

WVum nnmnrnn. who was awav at
tbe time, heard of it, he was furious
and to Ant atrniirht to Miss Steele and
'urged her to return the ring and banish
the Indian from the ranch, trai sne,
seeing that back of all bis lover's eager-

ness for ber safety was a Jover's jeal-
ousy as well, affected not to believe
him and declared ber intention of keep-inc- r

and wenrinr the rinr. It was this
ring that she, kissed so tragically and
replaced on her nana at tne opening 01

the story. - "

On leaving tbe ranch, for the first
two or three miles the girl gave her
pony an almost free rein. It was a glo
rious morning in September, wnen me
sun bad lost its greatest power and tbe.
air was fairly Intoxicating in its fresh
ness. Tbe range nover looKea nner man
it did now, after tho summer rains bad
covered it with a wonderful growth of
grass, dotted with millions of daisies,
"Black Eyed Susans" and dozens of
other varieties of prairie flowers, which
in places fairly made tbe air heavy
with their perfume. Tbe trail led her
over a wide mesa, and at its highest
point she stopped ber pony and drank
in the wondrous scene. " Away off to
tbe north the great tablelands, or me-

sas, where live the snake loving Moqui
Indians, hung in an almost indescriba-
ble grandeur, blue and misty against
the sky, more liko a mirage than a
reality. A couple of ssucy prairie dogs
barked shrilly at ber from their adja-

cent Tillage. A coyote, disturbed by
her coming, skulked hastily away from
where he bad been trying to surprise a
little calf left lying under a sagebush
while its mother went on down tbe trail
to the water. Above ber, high in tbe
heavens, idly circled half a dozen eavy
winged turkey buzzards, those scaven-

gers of tbe prairies, a sure sign that
somewhere below them en animal lay
dead, and tbey were gathering .for a
feast As far as tbe eye could reach
were rolling bills, with here and there
parks of cedars, while scattered over
tbe prairie were hundreds of cattle and
horses; for George Hull was one of tbe
heaviest cattle owners in northern Art-on-a,

and this was tbe heart cf bis
' 'range.

Across the r Jl-- 7 below ber she could
see the figure of a solitary horseman,
which, after scanning for a few mo-

ment she decided, to be Cameron, al-

though she had thought bim mile
away from there by tbi time. Her
pony having recovered bis wind, she
rtsrted down tbe uom toward tbe ap-

proaching figure, glad to tee otne'ha-mo- a

being in all that waste of loneli-- a

arrmnii her. As she drew nearer
she saw that It was no whit soan, but
on Indian, the red aash tied around bis
head being plainly visible at quite
distance; but stotning oannvea sua arrpi
on her course, presuming bim to be tbe
Trw4La mall carrier who came la from
the agency twice a week with tbe moil

ck tied behind his saddle.
Am tha diatanra between tbem lessen

ed she saw with great uneasiiMaw that
it was ber admirer. Uiatto, ana win a

ami Itv Oar In her heart sb
turned off tbe trail and pushed her
pony into a tope toward a nonca b
horses rrazinK near, as if sb wanted
to look at tbem closer. AgUneeover
ber shoulder showed ber that the In-

dian bad turned also and was following
mnA tha rlrL now tboroushlv

alarmed, nrjred her pony to his fullest j

gpeed. Tb Indian calKM to ner so wurp,

bat sb only rod tbe harder. Cbatto, I

however, wo well mounted, and b
slowly rained on tb Eying Bgnre. !

v. u.i K. Mnwm frran her beadwj - -
and was held by the stririst sronnd ber

k, sod she was urging ber pony J

wi'h veil arsi qatrt

Th Bserela Care.
Therw ar wonderful stories afloat

about the cum effected by Dr. Grub,
though th medical fraternity decried,
him as a charlatan. Hi method wo
tbe simplest in tbe world. Instead of
giving bia patients a list of things
wbu tbey were forbidden u, eat be
gave tbem a menu of tbe thing which
they might partake of. with small
hanges in tbat diet He exercised a

sort of mysterious influence upon bis
patient. He did not write out the pre
scription himself, but dictated tbem
to bis patient. Jar did be permit any
contradiction. "You need not writ
down what 1 dictate, but ia that case
you must not send for me."

To a lazy man suuering wita oyspep- -

sia he gave the order "to eat aa apple
very morning under the Are de

to drink a certain oort of
Malaga wine which be waa to purcnase
himself, a bottle at a time, at a cer
tain store. Tbe man needed exercise,
and be thus compelled him to take it
To a certain deputy he gave tbe advice,
as the only means' to save his life, to
take several lime a week toe meat of
an Ibis. It meant that tbe deputy ia
qnext ion roust tab a trip to Egypt and
to spend bis time in going ibis sbootiag,
thus enjoying tbe benefit of tbe Egyp
tian climate and tbe attendant xercia
of tb bunt Minorah Monthly.

V Haw We Saa4 Ttaae.
A man with a taste for figure ha

been apportioning tbe life of a maa who
live 70 years. H find of that tiro a
maa spends nearly 24 years la bed.
nearly 18 years each in work and play,
nearly 8 year ia eating and drinking.
8 years ia walking about nearly 8 years
ia dressing, I year and a montas ia

tb same in reflection, in gossip,
sad an equal amount of time I wasted.

Tber is about aa hour a day which
1 wasted cr siren over to odd and
end at small dutte- a- The mere art ot
putting oa one's shoes is not considered
wortkt mentioning, yet ia ma lueiune a
maa of 70 spends five minute a day,
20 boar a year, or more thaa 12

weeks of a lifetime t Who would waat
seriously to sit down and do nothing
every minute for three month but put
oa and takeoff bis snoesT

Until one analyse bia day a will
haveao Idea of tb antoantoC time
spent la Locomotion in getting from
one place to another. Two hours a day
ia a coaservative estimate of the time
esed-thi- a way. If a pereoai spends bnt
aa bour each day oa bia toilet in 70

rear be will have devoted three years
to this duty ; and aa for women cm
bour ia entirely too short a time to al
low tbem : three I nearer right

fJive me a liver regulator' and I
can resrolate the world," said a ren- -

jtias, The droesn'st handed him a
I bottle of Pe itt's Little Early
Hirers, the famous little puis. J.
C. Simmon., the drujrgiift.

OAtaTOTtlA.
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